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eny more contests with which his wjte is 
connected, lor be finds it doesn’t pay.EVENTS OF CITY LIFE. Mr. Sellar’s Rough Words.Removing the Snow.

The first fall of snow did not prove • 
eery profitable affair for the city of 8t. 
John. Under the present arrangement 
with the street railway in regard to the re- 
moeal of the “beautiful” from the streets, 
the. snow haulers were hardly prepared to 
be called npon so early in the 
and not many of them had their 
ratue in readiness. Still the banks are 
beginning to disappear now and the

Topics of Interest That are Talked About This Week—Many 
Timely Articles.

He Causes Much Indignation Among the Ladles and Gentle
men Who Took Part In Zephra.

■АЛ,
The people of Kings County are becom in the stables and these loge ther with all 

ing somewhat keenly interested oser the that happened to be there were confix 
result of the recount. The decision of cated to satisfy the claim which was 
Judge Wedderbum that he could not con one held by the Diosecean Synod, 
aider any ballot that was not objected to | The seised horses belonged to country
when the ballots were being first counted ----------------------
was a surprise to many of 
legal fraternity and the result of the 
application that will be heard this morning 
before Judge McLeod will be awaited with 
interest. The contention of the petitioner 
is that no ballot that was printed on paper 
without the water line is good, in fact that 
it is not a ballot at all. If this argument 
is held to be a good one there may be 
another election in K’qge in a vf-ry 
short time.

Rev. George A. Sellars who made him
self so conspicuous in his evidence before 
the Bathurst school question enquiiy some 
five or six years ago, by his reference to 
the episcopal and roman catholic faith,

generally understood that the reverend 
gentleman intends to modify in some degree 
hie words either from the pulpit or through 
the public press.

It is to be hoped that he will, as no citi
zen, be he methodist or otherwise, would 
like to believe that the divine intended 
their wives or daughters were abandoned 
women, or their sons and brothers saloon 
lrrquentere, gamblers, etc. "

One gentleman, a good methodist in 
every sense of the word, said to the re
porter ol Progress that Rev. Mr. Sellars* 
views were rather too far drawn for even 
the straight-laced to tolerate.
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Be Would N, t Move Unless Be Wee Paid 
For Doing So.

A North End property owner had quite 
an expensive experience with one of his 
tenants a few days ego. which he will not 
soon forget. The landlord in question had 
his property damaged by tire recently and 
embraced this opportunity of making ex
tensive repairs and remodelling the place, 
which is located in the business psrt of 
Main street. The changes could not be 
made however, until the up stairs tenant 
had moved out.

shm тлом him wait.
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A Young M»n Who Liât tiered їв Vain at the 

Ope» a House bn trance. »
The female portion of any good opera 

or theatre company visiting the city, us
ually receives considerable attention from 
the masters of the town, especially if the 
girls are “pretty to walk with and witty to 
talk with," which is generally the case,and 
the hearts of not a few of this sort are 
shattered or in some way effected, upon 
the departure of the troop, should tl • 
flirtation last that long. A 
in which the pride at least if not the heart 
of a devotee received a severe blow, hap
pened one night this week. The young 
man who not many weeks ago started up 
a business on Mill street, was waiting at 
the stage door, as he had done a number 
of nights, for a leading lady in the com
pany, who is very pretty and a general 
favorite both eff and on the stage.

The door opened and out tripped the 
little lady ; seeing him she smiled, then 
turned back saying as she did so, “just 
waUAimarti'plfase.” He did. Bat the 
minute was rather a long one, and some 
tardy members of the orchestra saw a man 
of the company walk quietly across the 
stage, to the Peter street entrance, follow
ed closely by the girl on tip toe. While 
the clever little actress waa being salely 
conveyed to her boarding place on Coburg 
street, the enamoured attendant tried one 
foot and then the other, with a timorous 
sensation at his heart, much to the amuse I 
ment of the tew spectators who were “on I 
to” the trick. But the patience of even a
rubber man will wear out, and after a wbo had put them up while they dispensed 
solitary vigil of an hour or so, the disap- their wares in the market, made purchases 
pointed adm-rer departed uttering anathe | for their winter keep etc. However the 
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III & У)\11 XШГcase The lendlcrd suggested to his “third 
floorer" that he was going to make repairs 
and required the flat. The occupant re
fused to vacate and answered that the place 
was good enough for him as it was. The 
landlord finding hie tenant a stayer order
ed him to leave, whereupon the tenant ar
gued that he had taken the place for a 
year and always paid hie rent promptly 
and did not propose to get out.

The tenant hewaver did hot wish to he an 
ohslructionist to any improvement scheme 
and agreed with the landlord to
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ШР&8 move,
providing be the landlord find him a flat 
on the same street, witfcin the two blocks 
nearest the house in question. This pro
position the properly owner accepted and 
started ont to find his tenant a flat. But 
the aforesaid tenant had been over the 
ground belore and knew the landlord would 
fail in finding the vacant floor. Sure 
enough, several days later the energetic 
properly owner returned snd announced 
bis utter failure to find a vacant house to 
thrust hie tenant into.

“What will you teke and git out,” asked 
the londlord.
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IFLIEUT.-GENERAL LORD KITCHENER,
Who succeeds Lord Roberts as commander in-chief ol the British forces in South Africa.

:

.8is once more before the public, this time 
however, in a worse light than on the pré
viens occasion.

While at Bathurst Mr. Sellar said he 
did not consider the Church of England a 
protestant doctrine, in as much as that 
they were idol worshipers.

On Sundsy last the Reverend divine 
arraigned the petrons of the theatre in a 
severe manner in a sermon delivered at 
Exmouth Street Methodist Church.

He condemned the theatre as 
ntion unworthy ol patronege ol any right 
thinking Christian man or woman. He 
set it forth as the promoter and delineator 
of passions calculated to destroy the 
als of any not already seared by contact 
with evil. Mr. Sellar went so far as to
offer a gross insult to patrons of the *b»t proposed to locate in St. 
play when he styled them degenerates ; fre- John end carry on works of consid- 
quenters of saloons ; gamblers and abend- erable msgnitnde. He was quite indignant 
oned women. He also went so far as to o»er it. »ud from his standpoint no doubt 
quote “Zephra” its patrons and those who be was correct. The line of his 
took part as no exception. In supporting 
his limited views of the atage and theatre 
patrons Mr Sellar quoted many antidelu- and 
vian and old time authorities who held 
views similiar to those held by him.

That the clergyman’s sermon created a 
furore throughout the city was readily seen 
Especially to the ladies who acted as chap
erones to the production of Zephra who 
were visited at their homes and even 
stopped on the streets by many of the lit 
tie misses who helped make the production 
a success.

Among the chaperones were many 
ladies from the best 
socially and otherwise ol the city.
Ol those who took part many were métho
diste, 4n fact there were those from all 
persuasions in the dty, all were thorough 
ladies and gentlemen. Fancy then how 
Rev. Mr. Sellars’ remarks must have ruffled 
up some parents, to say nothing of the 
expressions of indignation that must have 
followed the words el the peeler. It w

streets to become passable. The street 
railway pays the city ol St. John $3,500 
every winter for keeping its tracks clear of 
enow, snd one or two aeasone the arrange
ment was a very profitable one. It ia said 
however that last year the cost ot the work 
far exceeded that amount.

"What doyen think it worth to yon,’ 
responded the tennent.

“Oh shout $26" seid the lsndlord.
“Not on your life" answered the tenr 

nsnt in s cool manner.
“All right, what do yon think wonfd be

law is mighty and must be satisfied so the 
good country people, whose ill luck it was 
to put up at that particular stable, hed to

l
A Paeeecger's Joke.
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after the legal claim, $180, has been 
settled.

.
fair.” ïtry on the steamer Megan tic. The steam

er did not arrive on time and her date of 
sailing was not known exactly. Mr. 
Ritchie expected that she would sail a 
day earlier than 
consequently was Son board in good 
time, went to bis berth and to sleep. He 
had what he considered a good night’s 
rest snd in the morning esme on deck snd 
sew that the steamer was at the 
wharf and had no doubt whatever 
that she had arrived 
Hetasked one of the crew how long they 
eipected to stay there, and received the 
reply that they would start shortly. Some
what mystified by this he asked where they 
were. “Why we’re at St. Jobs, we haven’t 
left there yet.” The joke was such a good 
one that the passenger could not help tell • 
ing it upon himself.

) ■ іWell make it $50 and I will go.”
The $50 was paid but the air was someg 

wbat warped by the landlord who ia now 
at work making hie repairs.
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не took там oakk.

The Lzdjr’i Ha,bend We. e Good Gaeiier and 
was ж Winner at the Felr.

The St. Pete» Fair hud tbit 
mull a number ot special effractions, 
among which were several lotteriea. The 
firat prize given in one of theae waa that
marvel ot culinary art--------a ipiral can-'
died Chriatmai cake. A lady of the church 
made the beautiful looking confection and 
when the gueiaea of its weight 
examined, it waa found that the devoted 
aponae of the maker wae the man who 
took the cake, he having named the exact 
weight in pounda and ouncee. Ot 
it waa conaidered a étrange conincidence, 
but nevertheleaa, the huaband got the 

He Managed to Have HI. Own. prze, even though another man came
A King Square livery stable keeper, within a lew ouncee ot being correct. 

wKlise tardioeae in paying op bank rentals To be
for hie premia.#, ctused the ahrriff end a had the privilege ot being right on the 
posae ot const, ilea to take charge on Tuea- premieea where the rairine were being 
dsy evening fiat, moat have been born be- weighed, the currant# dried, and the little 
neetb a lucky ater, aa, at the time the law bite ol citron and teaapeonlule ol epicea 
stepped in end took poeseeeion, the pro- udded to the toothsome mixture, and he 
printer juat happened to be out driving may have need hie calculsting abilities aa 
with the beet borae and “outrig" owned by to its probable weight, whilet he wue 
him.The sheriff had come in, while the pro- brooding over the thought of the added 
prietor waa out, and had it not hâve been elauae upon hie grocer’# bill, 
for the kindly tip given, the «table keeper This ia only « probability, but it 
■ght hi” driven te the atuble. end into ,d to atrike the next best conte.tint .0 
the clutches ot the lu. with his bert “rig.n fero.bly that the judge, were compelled to 
Ae it wai be got the tip. and aalely .tabled aik the ledy for another though s .mailer 

,nd “J™*® eJ,eehere‘ mho. Since, upon counting np the mutter
There we* otter horses and carriage# | the huaband ha. decided Md te enter into

she did and an initit- іThe Opinion ol в Citizen, Г 1A well known citizen passing by one of 
the built ^ins of a daily newspaper a few 
days ago, called Progress attention to the 
fact that there was a sc hep e on foot 
to exempt from taxation a

TODAY.year as
Imor-

PagkI.—This page is right be lore you. 
Bead it.

Раєж 2 —Life on the Danube—A retroepect 
0/ the voyage down the great river 
from Vienna. Other choice reading*

Раєя 8,—Muiical and dramatic news ofthe

Page 4.—Editorial, poetry, and many other 
timely articles.

company
at Halifax.

і
!were

;argument
waa that the people who h-»e lived in St. 
John for yeare, carried 

helped to build 
city are forced 
taxea and, ua he auid, "right up to the 
handle," but that a new concern 
in, aak for exemption and get it. He said 
it waa not fair and right, and then he 
mented npon the attempt of the street rail
way to have it» valuation# redneed to • 
ridiculous amount. Hie claim wae that 
they are not enly paying taxe# upon e 
small valuation, hot that they have received 
• very valuable franchise for which St John 
get» nothing in return. This m eo unlike 
what ia done In other dtiee, in Halifax or 
Toronto for example, that tin, citi.en ootid 
net aee why any redaction or any agree- 
meat should be entered into which would 
favor the atreet railway. A great nmny 
people wffl agree with him aed there ora 
ethers who think that the servieee St. John 
haajia each an excellent one that the dty 
ootid afford te be g «a area» mtheaettM|

'
on bnainee8—Social items from the

► city and all over the Maritime pro’
► vinces.

[ Pagb 8.—The Gibraltar ot India—An an- 
, cient propoeay fulfilled by the taa-
‘ inn of Bharatpns by the British.
I Unrest in West Airica—Natives
► complaining about their treatment.
► Рівне 10 and 16.—Final instalment ol the
| serial “Mr. Charles,*Jeor waller.”
І Раєж 11.— rbarkagiving Doxologiea—A 
, timely article from the pen of Dr
► Talmage.

► Page 12,—Queer Caneea ol Flrea- Very tew !
’ known to be caused by incendiaries. ■
| Page 18,—Fact and fancies from the realms 1 
, of fashion. 1

► Page 14.—Tale ol Turkish guile—One ver- 1
► slon of Coniul Mum'll Bey's recall. ]
► Page 16—A short story entitled «'The <
[ Trained Bearers struck.” <
► Births, marriages and death $ ol *
► the week.
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usd. California, Oct 18, 
nd Frances McArthur, 
irllto, WeetCo., Not. 21, William Johnston 
nd Mrs. Blis .beth Trite?.

Forrest Blanchard

їх. Not 20. Henry Lilly, 63, • 
irst, Nor 20, Nora Cove, 27. 
ill, Nov 11. Harry Boas. 28. 
rat, Nov 18, Albert Clark, 68. 
rat, Nov is, Albert Clark, 68. 
d, Nov 18, Daniel Q Tally, 21. 
агов, Nov 18, Adelaide Perry.
, Nov 6, Maggie L Douglas, 20. 
x, Nov 18. Caroline Kelly. 17.
Held, Nov 7, Manley White, 84.
ЮЄІ, Ncvl7, William Pajne, 47.
Africa. Sept i, W C Corbttf. 28. 
r, Nov 8. Edward Dunbrack, *6. 
x, Nov 14. Mrs James Kerr, 48.
•town. Nov 18, Minnie Troop, 14,
>hen, Nov 18, Bdwaru Young, 20.
Bar CB. Nov 6, Ann McDonald.
U Nov 20, Peter Petti Scanlan, 20. 
rge, Nov 13, Andrew Maxwell, 48. 
ey, Maas' Nov 2, Sarah C urrie, 61.
■ter. Nov 10, Elisabeth Matheson, 72. 
icook Corner. Ncv 7, Albro Singer, 22. 
rne, Nov 14, Leland Burnell Perry, 2.
>gth, Nov 20, James W Jobnetoo, 77, 
rr, Me Nov 14, George F Tunney, 63. 
$>dney, Nov 6. Annie Lovill, 8 months. 
ИГШіата'оп, Nov 17, Charles Shaw, 47. 
itor Co, Nov, 10, Elisabeth Matheaon, 72. 
aiah, Nov 20, Flora Bell McNeil, 7 months, 
leton Nov 10, Snian, wile of J G Crowell,66. 
Üo. Nov 6, Melinda, wile of Jcaeph Mason, 
lebert. Nov 16, Ellen, wife ol Wm Porter,70 
, Nov 23, Eiizi, wife of Joseph Johnston,88, 
rn, Haiti Co. Nov 20, Agnstus Lackhart,76. 
II, Nov 10, Sarah, wile of Bobt McKay, 87. 
n N B, Nov 11.Charlotte Graham, 2 months 
n, Nov 16, Marjory, wife of Wm Johnston,

> Nov 18. Augusts, wife of Bet Junto Bor-

Nov 24, Margaret, wife of Nicholas Bren-

Ivdney, Nov 14, Robert Daniel Mitchell,®
the.
ill, Nov 12, infant child of Mr and Mrs Dan
Etoss.
ar min sham, Nov 7, Mary, wife ol HU 
mey, 4’d. 
ill. Nov 16, 
ok Larey. 
lie River. Nov 6, 
mpson, 63.
\ Nov 23 ^Cynthia, widow ol the late Bey

iver, Northumberland Co, Nov 11, William 
ianghton, 64.
л* totoed,CP. Nov 17, Catherine,wife ol

, Conn, Nov 18, Lois Ann,
Henry Gondey, 76. 
ras d'Or, C B, Nov 10, Mary Howatson, 
>w ol John Johnson, 81.
Fatt River. Nov 3, Eizibeth, widow of the 
Wmlam Thompson, 76.

infant child ol Mr and Mrs

Janet, wife of Donald

widow ol the
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ÜFFERING WOMEN P
rMy treatment will cure prompt

ly1 and permanently all diseases 
peculiar to women such as. dis
placements, inflammations, la
cerations & ulceration olwomb, 
painful suppressed and irregular 
menstruation and leucorrncca 

Full particulars, testimonials 
FUTE from grateful women and endors 
I FREE ations of promi 
ЗОН. sent on application.
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nent ptiysicians

?
і C. Richard, P.0. Box 996, Montreal

RAILROADS.

urist Sleeners.
MONTREAL

---- IO----- m*z3 тав

PACIFIC COAST,
EVERY THURSDAY.

For full rartknlari ae to rige Rates ^ Train Service
ian Northw 
!*on and

rest, British Columbia, Washing* 
California. Also for шаре and 

criptive ol journey, etc., «-rite to 
A. J. HEATH,

D. P. A. C. P. R„ 
tit. John, N..B

ircolonial Ballway
J

:

і after MONDAY Nov. 26ih, 1900, trk ut 
daily (Sundays excepted) as follows

<8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
sssssîMSiteiïïi’"0.
for Sussex. ...

...1216
.............16.40

for Qaçbec and Montreal................... 17.06
odjiuon for Halifax and Bydnty,........ 221J

h sleeping car will be attached to the 
g St.John at 19.86 o'clock for Quebec 
al. іm

will be attached to the * • "n 
at 22.00 o'clock for Hallfr^

?in
ping car 
It. John
ale, Dining and Sleeping ours on A 
uxd Montreal express.
i>

II WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
80from Sussex. .......................он..., 8

SsSSSSFS"
.................. ........ 4, 16 00
from Halifax and CampboJlton.. 18.16
odatloo from Halifax and Sydney__ .24.4*
xcept Monday.
aina jurejmn b^JBaatern Standard time

D.j POTUNGEB, 
веж. Manage 1

$yNrfeluCT '(ЖПСЖ,
T King Street Bt. Jobs, *.St
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